Lacq Hardwoodoil
Lacq Hardwoodoil is a traditional recipe of blended vegetable oils to protect and
maintain wooden garden furniture, ramps or teak decks annually. This hardwoodoil has a very high solids content (98%), which means that a very high coverage is
achieved with the first layer. Provides long-term protection from dirt or ageing for,
among others, teakwood and bankirai. This hardwoodoil is very easy to apply.

Treatment:
•

Surface should be dry, dust-free and free from any surface contamination ie oil or grease. Remove any algae and moss growth and
any weathered (ageing) spots form the wood using suitable preparation methods.

•

Apply using a flat brush or roller. Leave for twenty minutes and remove the excess oil using a lint-free cloth. On very porous woods
a second coat  may be applied on the wet varnish.

•

Take note: avoid building layer thickness on the surface.

•

If  ‘chapped’ areas remain visible in the wood after complete drying (approx 15 hours at 20°C), repeat the treatment.

Do not apply below 5°C and above a relative humidity of 85%.
Coverage
Approximately 6 - 9 m²/litre, dependent up on the absorbency and the surface profile.
Tip:
++ Always test in a trail area to ascertain whether you will achieve the desired finish, since variations can occur dependent upon the
specific type of wood being applied on.
++ If the hardwood is severly denatured and weathered restore using a suitable proprietary hardwood restorer.
++ Hardwoodoil is only a wood impregnation oil. Consequently a surface coating cannot be built up.
Shelf life
At least 2 years from the production date if stored at a temperature between 5°C and 30°C in unopened original packaging
Safety
Ensure that any used soiled rags are disposed of responsibly preferably in an airtight container or doused with water to avoid any risk of fire.

The technical information and specifications included in this information sheet are based on thorough research and years of practical experience and are
provided to the best of our knowledge. The conditions under which this product is used in practice may cause many variables. Therefore, VLIEGENTHART
B.V. cannot be held responsible for possible deviations.

